
Law in Action
We think of murder as a 

willful, deliberate, and care 
fully planned killing. Califor 
nia's rode says that murder

heart," a lack of care for 
human life when a reckless 
act brings about death, 
becomes malice aforethought

is a killing with "malice afore | n one case a husband threw
thought." Lacking such malice, 
a killing becomes second de
gree murder or even "man 
slaughter."

a heavy beer glass at his wife 
who was carrying a lighted oil
lamp. It hit and broke the 
lamp. The husband did not try- 

Murder calls for death, life | ( 0 put out the fire and th'c 
imprisonment, or a long pris-1 burning oil killed the wife. The
on term. But lacking malice court called it murder.
'prepense."manslaughter call.«
only for from one to ten years Other cases involved
in prison. one's shooting into a house.

Strangely enough, "negli- a moving train, or a crowd, 
gence" that causes death, can j Such a person should know he 
be a killing with "m a 1 i c P might kill someone which is 
aforethought." Hence, mur enough tn show malice afore- 
der. | thought. Hence murder again. 

* * * Still, in another case, a
Supreme duui I u s t i c e farmer killed a trespasser 500 

Holmes said that courts could feet away with a shotgun
find out of the person at fault 
knew "from the circumstan-

loaded with buckshot, think 
ing it was loaded with bird

ccs of his act that a death shot. The court found him
might follow." guilty of second degree mur-

In one case the defendant der. With ordinary care, e
took a revolver, placed it at | should have known it had
a young friend's head, and 1 buckshot. Such extreme lack
played ' Rus.-ian roulette." He O f care made the act murder.

A pulled the trigger twice. On' ...
the third try. the gun went | ,\ usua i case is the person 
off and killed his friend. The i W | )O wants to beat up his vie- 
court found him guilty of sec-1 tim "only slightly." But in 
ond degree murder. The reck- the scuffle, he knocks the vie
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Christmas Workshops 
Set at Crafts Center

lessncss, "abondoned heart" 
showed cruelty. Enough to be 
come malice aforethought.

often the court speaks of an 
' abandonment and malignant

tim down. He strikes a curb 
or sidewalk, and dies. This too 
can be murder.

Cliristni.is workshops for] 
adults will bp offered by the 
Torranre Re-creation Depart 
ment at the Arts and Crafts 
Center, 22730 Lupine Dr.. on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Fri 
day, Dec. 12. 13. and 14 
, This is an extra workshop 
added to the schedule of the 
center. Further registrations 
are not being accepted for the 
seventh annual Christmas 
workshop for the first week of 
December which is filled to 
capacity.

Christmas decorations for 
the home, including candles 
wreaths, ornaments, table cen 
terpieces, and door decorations 

1 will be made at the workshop 
| The afternoon group meets 
{at 1-4 p.m. and the evening 
group 7-10 p.m. The registra 
tion is 75 cents. Materials for

the projects taught at the 
workshop w-ill be available at 
nominal cost. The projects 
ranee in price from 50 cents to
$1.

     

CHILDREN will have their 
Christmas workshop the week; 
before Christmas; ages 6-8 on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri 
day, Dec. 19, 20, and 21 from 
1:30-3.30 p.m.. and ages 9-14 
years of age on Thursday and 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p m. and 
Saturday from 9:30-11:30 a.m.

To register for either the- 
adult Christmas workshop or 
the children's Christmas work- 
shop, call the Arts and Crafts 
Center. FR 5-9142. or the Rec 
reation Department, FA 8-5310 
Ext. 263. Enrollment Is limited 
in workshops, to please regis 
ter early.

DRIVER LEADERS . . . Mrs. George H. BlUs (left). Harbor City. Lomila city chairman 
for the Muscular Dystrophy Assn. of America campaign Saturday and Sunday. di*«us<r« 
drive plans with Mrs. Lloyd Carson. Torranre city chairman. County chairman Is Yin 
Scully. popular Dodger announcer, nhn said funds will be sought to aid nearly a quarter 
million sufferer* of the crippling disease.

SKTS on MM, D\ii . . . The grand opening dale for the new Vrl's Ford Sale* and 
Service i < nirr MI 'M'MU Hawthorne Ave. ha« been scheduled for Friday through Monday, 
Drc. 7-9. according to Vel Mlletlch, president. Shown here Inspecting the sign* to KO onto 
the lot arr Milctlcb, lien Kazarian, vice president of the firm, and Councilman George 
»  -- (Herald Photo)Vico.

For Classified Results
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FA 8-4000

From the Mailbox
Editor, Torrance Herald 

The very recent comments

By Our Readers

MUTUAL FUNDS?

A COMMON 
STOCK FUND?

FOREIGN 
INVESTMENTS?!

Variable
Payment

Fund?

H* r*p'*««n1t INVESTORS Oivertifitd S«rvtc«i. Inc.. «xclu* 
ftiv* national dittnbulof for fiv* mutuftl funds including 
INVCfTOM Stock fund. Inc . INVISTOM Inlti Contmtnt.l 
fund, Lid. «nd INVISTOM VaiMbto P*ym*nt Fund, Inc.

Foi pto«P«tu« booMI«l» on any ol lh*u lundi, call ltl»- 
phon* number below. Or clip Inn compltl* adv«rtiMm«nt, 
circling MrvK* which mttietli you, and mail it to your 
INVESTORS Man:

fort men
ARE

ROBERT I. SHELBY 
FRANK PARKER 

ED STAMBAUGH
4282 WILSHIRE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES 5, CALIFORNIA

WEbster 8-2981

of Sen. Wallace F. Bennett. 
of Utah should be given wide 
and loud distribution through 
out the Republic.

As a top member of the 
Senate Finance Committee he 
has said he "might vote 
against any tax reduction un 
less there is some evidence of 
willingness to cut Federal 
spending."

The Liberty Amendment 
(H J. Res. 23) now pending in 
Congress is specifically de 
signed to "cut Federal spend 
ing " Federal agencies have 
taken over 40 per cent of the 
land area and 20 per cent ol 
the industrial capacity of the 
nation. More than 700 Fed 
eral agencies have been iden 
tified is directly engaging 
In enterprise competitive with 
private enterprise although 
they have NO constitutiona 
authority for so doing.

U. S. Senators land ill 
elected representatives) who 
should have time for analy 
sis and study of important 
policy matters concerning na 
tional defense and prevention 
of license or abuse of the 
principles of freedom, spenc 
their valuable time bickerini 
over price-support levels foi 
peanuts and other trivia tha 
have become the day-to-day 
business of an elephantine 
bureaucracy

Write to your Congressman 
or Senator and ask for a cop 
of H J Res. 23, study it. work 
for and support the Liberty 
Amendment

KOBEKT W. DEMERS

A NEW HAMMOND I 
STUDIO !

THE HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS

K)t: TORRANCE, IOMITA, PENINSULA 
AND BEACH AREA FAMILIES.

SOUTH BAY

2768 SEPULVEDA   PHONE DA. 4-1131 
TORRANCE

RINT A MAMMOND ORGAN FOR MNNIfS A 
DAY. INCLUDES LISSONS AND CARTAOf RENT. 
Al APPLIIS TO PURCHASE IF YOU DECIDE TO 
IUY . . . NIW HAMMONDI IOW AS J71* 00

Polio Clinic 
Locations

Sabin Oral Sunday polio clinics will be held in 
the following Torrance schools Sunday: 
Ai.za Elementary ...................... 21400 Ellinwood Drive
Arlington ...................................... 17800 Arlington Ave.
Flavian School ................................... 5038 Halison Ave.
Greenwood ._......_...~~.........,...1520 Greenwood Ave.
Hillsire ..........._____............. 25600 Crcnshaw Blvd.
North High ........__..__............. 3620 W. 182nd St.
Riviera School .............._____...365 Pasco de Arena
Seaside . .........................................4631 Sharynne Lane
South High ...... ______...4801 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Torrance High ........._._.................2200 Carson St.
Wood Elementary ..............................2250 W. 235th St

All locations will be open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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For 89t you're 
a Daiquiri expert!

MM. Puna! noofvcn ocpott* 

by (to 10* of to 

i awn bom to 1st

Make perfect Dalquiris at home every time in no time with 
Holland House Daiquiri Mix. This one needs no refrigeration. 
Makes one or a dozen Daiquiris in a jiffy- no hall-empty cans to 
store. And ttus one's no synthetic "3-in 1" lemon-flavored mix- 
ture,either. Nothing artificial, juices are pure, natural (not canned, 
concentrated or reconstituted). This one gives you a fresh 
Daiquiri every time because you add your own favorite rum just 
before serving. This one's the real thing. Holland House Daiquiri 
Mix 89c at your liquor or food stoi«.

HOLLAND HOUSE
Original and largcst-Mlling cocktail mixtt in the w*rM.

««1 C«n«|4 Kiirp«t"

SAVIN6S
yow uvingi imurud up to

$10.000

INGlEWOODi 2700 W. M«t»- 
Chester (at 6th Aw.)   PL 
3-2164 - u«i* txtx*

TORRANCFi 1601 Cravens (at 
FA 0-6111

man. thru tfrun. 9:30 am to 
4 pcn-fiL to 6 pm

2ioutf)tucst
AND IDAS ASiOCIAMON


